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Abstract
Background and aims: This�multicenter�trial�compared�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�
(IR‐T)�vs�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�(PR‐T)�in�de�novo�kidney,�liver,�and�heart�trans‐
plant�recipients�aged�<16�years.�Each�formulation�had�similar�pharmacokinetic�(PK)�
profiles.�Follow‐up�efficacy�and�safety�results�are�reported�herein.
Materials and methods: Patients,� randomized�1:1,� received�once‐daily,�PR‐T�or� twice‐
daily,�IR‐T�within�4�days�of�surgery.�After�a�4‐week�PK�assessment,�patients�continued�
randomized�treatment�for�48�additional�weeks.�At�Year�1,�efficacy�assessments�included�
the�number�of�clinical�acute�rejections,�biopsy‐confirmed�acute�rejection�(BCAR)�episodes�
(including severity), patient and graft survival, and efficacy failure (composite of death, 
graft�loss,�BCAR,�or�unknown�outcome).�Adverse�events�were�assessed�throughout.
Results: The�study�included�44�children.�At�Year�1,�mean�±�standard�deviation�tacrolimus�
trough�levels�were�6.6�±�2.2�and�5.4�±�1.6�ng/mL,�and�there�were�2�and�7�acute�rejection�
episodes�in�the�PR‐T�and�IR‐T�groups,�respectively.�No�cases�of�graft�loss�or�death�were�re‐
ported�during�the�study.�The�overall�efficacy�failure�rate�was�18.2%�(PR‐T�n�=�1;�IR‐T�n�=�7).
Conclusions: In�pediatric�de�novo�solid�organ�recipients,�the�low�incidence�of�BCAR�
and�low�efficacy�failure�rate�suggest�that�PR‐T‐based�immunosuppression�is�effective�
and�well�tolerated�to�1‐year�post‐transplantation.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Appropriate� immunosuppressive� therapy� is� crucial� to� avoid� both�
acute� and� long‐term� organ� rejection� following� transplantation� in�
adult and pediatric patients, and must be able to target both the 

early�post‐transplant�period�and�longer‐term�maintenance�therapy.1 
Improvements� in� transplant� procedures,� including� post‐transplant�
immunosuppressive�regimens,�mean�that�10‐year�graft�and�patient�
survival have increased to approximately 75% and 77%, respectively, 
in children following liver transplantation.2
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Tacrolimus is an important component of immunosuppressive 
regimens after solid organ transplantation.3 In an annual transplant 
registry report in 2012, 96% of pediatric liver transplant recipients 
received tacrolimus as part of their initial immunosuppressive regi‐
men, while 89%, 47%, and 1% received steroids, mycophenolate, and 
mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitors, respectively.4 Currently 
available� tacrolimus� formulations� include� once‐daily,� prolonged‐ 
release�and�twice‐daily,�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�capsules,5,6 as 
well�as�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�granules�for�oral�suspension.7 
Although�the�prolonged‐�and�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�capsule�
formulations have shown similar efficacy and safety profiles,8‐10 the 
prolonged‐release� formulation� has� been� associated� with� reduced�
intra‐patient�variability� (IPV)� in� tacrolimus�exposure�and� improved�
adherence to treatment in adults,11,12�which�can�improve�long‐term�
transplant outcomes.13

High�IPV�in�tacrolimus�trough�levels�has�been�linked�to�adverse�
transplant outcomes,14�and�is�a�significant�risk�factor�for�poor�long‐
term graft survival in pediatric solid organ transplant patients.15�A�
study�of�more�than�6600�kidney�transplant�patients�with�a�function‐
ing�graft�at�least�3�years�post‐transplantation�also�showed�that�graft�
survival�was�significantly�reduced�with�higher�IPV.16�Impact�of�IPV�
on�graft�survival�was�particularly�strong�in�adolescents�12‐17�years�
of age. Covariates that may influence variability in tacrolimus expo‐
sure�in�pediatric�patients�include�cytochrome�P450‐related�genetic�
polymorphisms, bodyweight, and hematocrit level.17,18 In addition, 
behavioral factors, such as nonadherence to treatment, particu‐
larly during adolescence when patients transition into adult care,2 
is also associated with poor graft and survival outcomes.19 Indeed, 
nonadherence to immunosuppressive treatment was reported in 
17%‐53%�of�adolescents�following�liver�transplantation.20�A�meta‐
analysis�including�12�studies�of�adolescent�kidney,�liver,�heart,�and�
lung transplant recipients reported that 7.1% of patients did not ad‐
here�to�medication�compared�with�a�meta‐analysis�of�four�studies�
in younger children which reported a nonadherence rate of only 
2.4%.21� As� such,� it� has� been� suggested� that� a� focus� on� reducing�
nonadherence�could�minimize�risk�during�the�transition�process�to�
adulthood.1,22

Immediate‐release� tacrolimus� is� approved� for� use� in� pediatric�
kidney,� liver,�and�heart�allograft�recipients,�and�several�small�stud‐
ies�have�demonstrated�good�efficacy�and�tolerability�of�immediate‐ 
release� tacrolimus� in� pediatric� kidney23 and liver transplant recip‐
ients.24‐26� However,� prolonged‐release� tacrolimus� is� not� widely�
approved in pediatric recipients and clinical experience in de novo 
pediatric transplantation is limited. We have previously reported the 
results� of� a� pharmacokinetic� analysis� from� a�multicenter,� random‐
ized,�open‐label,�Phase�2,�4‐week�trial�conducted�in�a�large�cohort�of�
de�novo�pediatric�kidney,�liver,�and�heart�transplant�recipients.27�A�
similar linear relationship between tacrolimus exposure and trough 
levels�was�observed�with�both�immediate‐release�and�prolonged‐re‐
lease formulations.27 In the present paper, we report the results of 
a�1‐year�follow‐up�study�in�the�same�cohort�of�patients,�undertaken�
to� evaluate� the� efficacy� and� safety� of� immediate‐� vs� prolonged‐ 
release tacrolimus.

2  | MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 | Study design and patients

This�was�a�Phase�2,�randomized,�parallel‐group,�open‐label�study�con‐
ducted�at�eight�centers�in�five�European�countries�(UK,�France,�Czech�
Republic,�Italy,�and�Poland)�between�9�February�2012�and�23�June�
2016. (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT01614665). The study was approved by 
the�Ethics�Committee�at�each�participating�center,�and�conducted�in�
accordance with good clinical practice, the International Council for 
Harmonization�guidelines,�and�the�Declaration�of�Helsinki.�Written�
informed consent was provided by all patients or their guardians.

Patients were eligible for inclusion if they were aged <16 years, 
were�undergoing�primary�kidney,�liver,�or�heart�allograft�transplan‐
tation,� and�were� capable� of� swallowing� intact� immediate‐� or� pro‐
longed‐release�tacrolimus�capsules.�An�additional�inclusion�criterion�
for heart transplant patients was the resumption of gastric motility 
and�adequate�renal�function�on�Day�1�post‐transplant.�Patients�were�
excluded if they had received multiple or a previous organ trans‐
plantation, or had any malignancies or history of malignancy within 
5�years�(except�basalioma�or�squamous�cell�carcinoma�of�the�skin).

2.2 | Treatment

Patients�were�randomized�(1:1)�to�receive�either�prolonged‐release�
tacrolimus� (Advagraf®,�Astellas�Pharma�Europe�BV)�or� immediate‐
release tacrolimus (Prograf®,�Astellas�Pharma�Ltd).�Heart�transplant�
recipients�received�tacrolimus�within�4�days�of�skin�closure�at�an�ini‐
tial�daily�dose�of�0.075�mg/kg;�liver�transplant�recipients�received�an�
initial�daily�dose�of�0.3�mg/kg�within�2�days�of�skin�closure;�and�kid‐
ney�transplant�recipients�received�an�initial�daily�dose�of�0.3�mg/kg�
within�24�hours�of� reperfusion.�Prolonged‐release�and� immediate‐
release tacrolimus were administered at the same initial daily dose; 
prolonged‐release� tacrolimus�was� given�once‐daily�whilst� immedi‐
ate‐release�tacrolimus�was�given�in�two�equal�doses�in�the�morning�
and evening. Dose adjustments were made to maintain tacrolimus 
trough� levels�of�10‐20�ng/mL�on�Days�1‐21�and�5‐15�ng/mL� from�
Day 22 onwards. The day of the first tacrolimus administration was 
designated as Day 1.

The�first�part�of�the�study�was�a�4‐week�PK�assessment�which�has�
been previously reported.27 In the second part of the study (the focus 
of the present paper), patients continued to receive their randomized 
treatment� for� 48� additional�weeks� (Figure�1).�Concomitant� basilix‐
imab, thymoglobulin, mycophenolate mofetil, and/or steroids were 
prescribed according to routine clinical practice at each study center. 
Methylprednisolone�or� equivalent�was� given� as� a�300‐600�mg/m2  
intravenous� bolus� pre,� intra‐,� or� postoperatively� and� at� a� dose� of�
60 mg/m2 on the following day. Prednisolone or equivalent was ad‐
ministered at a daily dose of 40, 30, and 20 mg/m2 on Days 2, 3, and 
4,� respectively,� in� kidney� transplant� patients;� on�Days�1,� 2,� and�3,�
respectively,�in�liver�transplant�patients;�and�on�Days�2‐7,�8‐14,�and�
15‐28,�respectively,�in�heart�transplant�patients.�Concomitant�medi‐
cations�known�to�interact�with�tacrolimus�were�prohibited�during�the�
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PK�period�but�were�permitted�during�the�follow‐up�period;�however,�
no data on their effect on tacrolimus blood levels were collected.

2.3 | Assessments

Safety, efficacy, and tacrolimus trough level data were obtained dur‐
ing� follow‐up� visits� on�Day�60,� 90,� 180,� and�365.�Biopsy‐confirmed�
acute� rejection� (BCAR)� episodes� were� confirmed� by� histopathology�
performed by individual study centers following their usual protocol; 
a�non‐BCAR�episode�was�defined�as�any�acute�rejection�episode�not�
confirmed by biopsy. Rejection episodes were managed according to 
usual�practice�in�the�study�center.�Acute�rejection�episodes�were�clas‐
sified as: (a) spontaneously resolving acute rejection: an episode not 
treated with new or increased corticosteroid medication, antibodies, or 
any other medication, and that resolved irrespective of any tacrolimus 
dose�changes;� (b)�corticosteroid‐sensitive�acute� rejection:�a� rejection�
episode that was treated with new or increased corticosteroid medica‐
tion only and that resolved irrespective of any tacrolimus dose changes; 
(c)�corticosteroid‐resistant�acute�rejection:�a�rejection�episode�that�did�
not resolve following treatment with corticosteroids. Graft loss was 
defined as retransplantation, death, nephrectomy, or dialysis. Safety 
variables�including�adverse�events�(AEs),�serious�AEs�(SAEs),�treatment‐
emergent�AEs�(TEAEs;�including�causality),�vital�signs,�and�clinical�labo‐
ratory�variables�were�also�recorded�throughout�the�follow‐up.

2.4 | Endpoints

The� efficacy� endpoints� at� Year� 1� included� the� number� of� clinical�
acute� rejections,� BCAR� episodes� (including� severity),� patient� and�
graft survival, and efficacy failure (a composite endpoint of death, 
graft�loss,�BCAR,�or�unknown�outcome).

2.5 | Statistical analysis

A�total�of�64�patients�were�to�be�enrolled�to�achieve�48�evaluable�
patients: 24 patients with three complete evaluable PK profiles in 
each� treatment� arm� (immediate‐release� tacrolimus� or� prolonged‐
release� tacrolimus).�Approximately�eight�patients�per� indication�of�
liver,�kidney,�or�heart�transplantation�per�treatment�were�required,�
totaling�16�patients�per�indication�in�the�study.�Although�no�power�
calculations were performed, it was anticipated that a study with 24 
evaluable patients per treatment would be sufficient for the previ‐
ously reported PK evaluation in this patient population.27�Evaluable�
patients�were� assessed� for� efficacy� and� safety� during� the� follow‐
up�period.�All�assessments�were�performed�on�the�full�analysis�set�
(FAS),�which�included�all�patients�who�received�at�least�one�dose�of�
study drug post randomization.

Efficacy�variables�(rejection�episodes,�patient�survival,�graft�sur‐
vival, and efficacy failure) were summarized by treatment arm and 
overall, and further stratified by type of organ transplant when nec‐
essary. The study was not powered for formal statistical analysis, and 
the�data�were�analyzed�descriptively.�All�data�processing,�summariza‐
tion,�and�analyzes�were�performed�using�SAS®�Version�9.3�or�higher.

3  | RESULTS

3.1 | Study population

Of the 47 screened patients, 44 were enrolled and included in 
the� FAS,� of� whom� 24� and� 20� patients� were� randomized� to� re‐
ceive� immediate‐� and� prolonged‐release� tacrolimus,� respectively�
(Figure 2). Three patients prematurely discontinued the study in 

F I G U R E  1  Study�design.�Initial�doses�of�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�and�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�administered�on�Day�1�were:�
0.075�mg/kg,�0.3�mg/kg�and�0.3�mg/kg�for�heart,�liver,�and�kidney�transplant�recipients,�respectively;�subsequent�doses�were�adjusted�on�
the�basis�of�clinical�evidence�of�efficacy,�AEs�and�target�whole�blood�trough�levels.�Patients�received�basiliximab,�thymoglobulin,�MMF,�and/
or�steroids�according�to�routine�clinical�practice�at�each�study�center.�During�the�PK�study,�pharmacokinetic�profiles�were�taken�on�Days�1,�
7,�and�28�(data�reported�previously).�During�the�efficacy�study,�follow‐up�of�patients�occurred�on�Days�60,�90,�180,�and�365�(data�presented�
here).�AE,�adverse�event;�MMF,�mycophenolate�mofetil;�PK,�pharmacokinetics,�V,�visit
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the�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�group�due�to�consent�withdrawal�
(n�=�1),�SAE�(n�=�1)�and�noncompliance�(n�=�1).

The majority of patients were Caucasian (95%) and male (75%). 
The�mean�±�standard�deviation�(SD)�age�was�10.6�±�3.1�years�(range,�
4‐15�years);�54.5%�of�patients�were�children,�and�45.5%�were�ad‐
olescents (Table 1). The most common type of transplantation 
was�kidney�(n�=�25�[56.8%]),�liver�(n�=�12�[27.3%]),�and�heart�(n�=�7�
[15.9%]).� Baseline� demographics� and� type� of� organ� transplanted�
were similar in both tacrolimus groups (Table 1). Overall, 31/44 pa‐
tients (70.5%) were prescribed basiliximab and 4/44 (9.1%) were pre‐
scribed thymoglobulin.

3.2 | Tacrolimus dose and whole blood trough levels

In�the�overall�group,�the�mean�±�SD�duration�of�tacrolimus�treatment�
was� shorter� in�patients� receiving� immediate‐�vs�prolonged‐release�
tacrolimus� (328.5�±� 100.2� vs� 362.6�±� 11.8� days).� The�mean�dura‐
tion�of�treatment�was�also�shorter�with�the�immediate‐release�for‐
mulation� in�kidney�and� liver�transplant�recipients� (kidney,�314.2�vs�
361.8 days; liver, 326.1 vs 354.8 days), but similar in heart transplant 
recipients�(376.5�vs�376.3�days).�Overall,�the�mean�±�SD�daily�dose�of�
immediate‐�and�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�was�0.20�±�0.13�mg/kg� 
and�0.21�±�0.11�mg/kg,� respectively� (Figure�3A).�Mean� tacrolimus�
trough levels were comparable between the two formulations and 
decreased over 12 months (Figure 3B), with tacrolimus trough lev‐
els typically within or below the target range in both formulation 
groups.�At�Year�1,�mean�±�SD�tacrolimus�trough�levels�were�6.6�±�2.2�
and� 5.4� ±� 1.6� ng/mL,� in� the� prolonged‐� and� immediate‐release� 
tacrolimus groups, respectively.

The� mean� ±� SD� daily� dose� of� immediate‐release� vs� pro‐
longed‐release� tacrolimus� in� kidney� transplant� recipients� was�

0.226�±�0.173�vs�0.192�±�0.089�mg/kg,�compared�with�0.185�±�0.049�
vs� 0.322� ±� 0.126� mg/kg� in� liver� transplant� recipients,� and�
0.150�±�0.058�vs�0.115�±�0.032�mg/kg�in�heart�transplant�recipients�
(Figure�4A).�Tacrolimus�trough�levels�were�comparable�across�organ�
types (Figure 4B).

3.3 | Rejection episodes, graft and patient survival

Seven�patients�receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�experienced�
an�acute�rejection�episode:�two�kidney,�four�liver,�and�one�heart�re‐
cipient� (Table�2).�All� episodes� in� the� liver� transplant�patients�were�
classified�as�BCAR,�whilst�all�episodes�in�the�kidney�and�heart�trans‐
plant�recipients�were�classified�as�non‐BCAR�(Table�2).�Of�the�nine�
patients who experienced acute rejection, three were adolescents 
(13‐15�years�of�age)�and�six�were�children�(8‐12�years�of�age).�All�but�
one�event�was�classified�as�corticosteroid‐sensitive.�Of�patients�re‐
ceiving�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus,�one�liver�transplant�recipient�
experienced�corticosteroid‐sensitive�BCAR�and�one�heart�transplant�
recipient�experienced�corticosteroid‐sensitive�non‐BCAR�(Table�2).�
All�of� the�acute� rejection�episodes� resolved� typically�within�a� few�
weeks.�There�were�no�cases�of�graft�loss�or�death�reported�during�
the study.

3.4 | Efficacy failure

Composite efficacy failure occurred in eight (18.2%) patients, seven 
in� the� immediate‐release� and� one� in� the� prolonged‐release� tac‐
rolimus� group� (Table� 3).� Five� efficacy� failures� were� due� to� BCAR�
episodes in liver transplant recipients. In three patients in the im‐
mediate‐release� tacrolimus� group,� the� reason� for� efficacy� failure�
was�unknown�outcome�resulting�from�early�discontinuation�from�the�

F I G U R E  2   Patient distribution
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study.�One�kidney�transplant�recipient�withdrew�consent�on�Day�4,�
one�kidney�transplant�recipient�withdrew�due�to�an�AE�on�Day�135�
and one liver transplant recipient was noncompliant with scheduled 
visits and discontinued the study on Day 88.

3.5 | Safety and tolerability

There were no new safety signals reported for either tacrolimus 
formulation during the course of this study. Overall, 42 (95.5%) 
patients� reported� TEAEs,�which�were�mild� or�moderate� in�most�
patients� (31/42� [73.8%]� patients;� Table� 4).� The� most� common�
events�were�diarrhea� (22/44� [50.0%]�patients)� and�hypertension�
(15/44� [34.1%]� patients).� A� total� of� 29� (65.9%)� patients� experi‐
enced�drug‐related�TEAEs,�of�whom�19�(43.2%)�patients�had�drug‐ 
related�serious�TEAEs�(Table�4).

The� most� common� drug‐related� TEAEs� were� increased� blood�
creatinine�(7/44�[15.9%]�patients),�diarrhea�(6/44�[13.6%]�patients),�

and�upper�respiratory�tract�infection�(5/44�[11.4%]�patients;�Table�5).�
Serious� drug‐related� TEAEs�were� reported� in� 19� (43.2%)� patients�
overall�(9/24�[37.5%]�and�10/20�[50.0%]�patients�in�the�immediate‐�
and� prolonged‐release� tacrolimus� groups,� respectively).� Increased�
blood creatinine, cytomegalovirus infection, pneumonia, pyrexia, 
sapovirus�gastroenteritis,�and�renal�impairment�were�the�only�drug‐
related�SAEs�experienced�by�more�than�one�patient.�One�drug‐re‐
lated�SAE�led�to�study�discontinuation:�a�kidney�transplant�recipient�
receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�developed�sapovirus�gastro‐
enteritis on Day 55 and discontinued the study on Day 163. BK virus 
was not reported in any patient.

3.6 | Laboratory parameters

There�were�no�remarkable�laboratory�test�results�or�vital�signs�ob‐
served during the study; laboratory evaluations and vital signs were 
similar�in�the�immediate‐�and�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�groups.�

Parameter

Immediate‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 24)

Prolonged‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 20)

Total
(n = 44)

Age,�y

Mean�±�SD 10.3�±�3.2 11.1�±�3.0 10.6�±�3.1

Median 11.0 11.0 11.0

Minimum, maximum 4, 15 4, 15 4, 15

Age�category,�n�(%)

≤23�mo�(infants�and�
toddlers)

0 0 0

≥2�to�≤11�y�(children) 13 (54.2) 11 (55.0) 24 (54.5)

≥12�to�≤17�y�(adolescents) 11 (45.8) 9 (45.0) 20 (45.5)

Sex, n (%)

Male 17 (70.8) 16 (80.0) 33 (75.0)

Race, n (%)

White 18 (90.0) 18 (100) 36 (94.7)

Black 0 0 0

Asian 2 (10.0) 0 2 (5.3)

Missing 4 2 6

Organ transplant, n (%)

Kidney 12 (50.0) 13 (65.0) 25 (56.8)

Liver 8 (33.3) 4 (20.0) 12 (27.3)

Heart 4 (16.7) 3 (15.0) 7 (15.9)

Weight,�kg

Mean�±�SD 34.2�±�17.9 39.2�±�13.0 36.5�±�15.9

Median 28.5 36.0 32.3

Minimum, maximum 16, 97 16, 59 16, 97

Height, cm

Mean�±�SD 135.1�±�18.5 143.8�±�19.1 139.1�±�19.1

Median 134.0 140.5 137.0

Minimum, maximum 107, 171 101, 188 101, 188

Abbreviations:�FAS,�full�analysis�set;�SD,�standard�deviation.

TA B L E  1   Patient baseline 
demographics and characteristics for 
the overall population, and stratified by 
tacrolimus�treatment�group�(FAS)
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Overall, nine patients had clinically significant hematology test re‐
sults:�seven�kidney�transplant�recipients�(immediate‐release:�n�=�3;�
prolonged‐release:�n�=�4),�one�liver�and�one�heart�transplant�recipi‐
ent�(both�receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus);�these�were�often�
related� to� the� patient's� underlying� condition,� elevated� leukocytes,�
or� low�hemoglobin� levels.�A� total� of�10�patients�had� clinically� sig‐
nificant�abnormal�biochemistry�test�results:�nine�kidney�transplant�
recipients� (immediate‐release,�n�=�3;�prolonged‐release,�n�=�6)�and�
one�liver�transplant�patient�receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus.�
Elevated�serum�creatinine,�alanine�aminotransferase,�and�aspartate�
transaminase levels were the most commonly reported anomalies.

4  | DISCUSSION

In�this�Phase�2,�open‐label,�1‐year�study,�comparing�immediate‐�and�
prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�in�pediatric�de�novo�kidney,�liver,�and�
heart allograft recipients, there was a low incidence of acute rejec‐
tion�and�BCAR�(which�were�predominantly�mild/moderate�in�sever‐
ity) with no deaths or graft losses. Safety profiles were comparable 
between treatment groups and, importantly, no new safety signals 
were identified for either formulation in this pediatric population.

Mean tacrolimus trough levels were comparable between the 
two� formulations� and� decreased� over� the� treatment� period.� At�
12 months, mean tacrolimus trough levels were typically within or 
below the target range for both formulations, although levels were 
slightly�higher�in�the�prolonged‐�vs�the�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�

group� (6.6�±�2.2�vs�5.4�±�1.6�ng/mL,� respectively).�The� tacrolimus�
trough levels observed in this study were consistent with those pre‐
viously�reported�for�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�in�pediatric�liver�
transplant� recipients� (7.3� ±� 2.8� ng/mL� from�Month� 10‐12),28 and 
similar�to�6‐month�and�1‐year�data�in�pediatric�kidney�transplant�re‐
cipients.29,30 The median age of the patients in our study was 11.0 
(range:�4‐15)� years.�Although� tacrolimus� clearance� is� known� to�be�
higher in patients aged <5 years,31 patients nearly aged 5 years who 
were able to swallow intact capsules were included if they were con‐
sidered old enough for tacrolimus clearance not to affect results.

In our de novo study population, seven (29.2%) patients re‐
ceiving� immediate‐release� tacrolimus� experienced� acute� rejection,�
compared� with� two� (10.0%)� patients� receiving� prolonged‐release�
tacrolimus. The number of acute rejections was too small to draw 
meaningful conclusions, and the study was not powered to exam‐
ine results by organ class. Nevertheless, the low incidence of acute 
rejection� in� patients� receiving� prolonged‐release� tacrolimus� is� in�
line� with� previous� 1‐year� post‐transplant� data� in� pediatric� kidney�
transplant recipients, with acute rejection occurring in five (9.3%) 
and�two�(8.5%)�patients�receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�and�
assigned to corticosteroid withdrawal and corticosteroid maintained 
treatment regimens, respectively.32 In addition, in liver transplanted 
children, the incidence of acute rejections (about 40%) was in line 
with�a�1‐year�study�of�pediatric�liver�transplant�recipients�which�re‐
ported�that�BCAR�occurred�in�38�(41.6%)�patients�post‐transplant.28 
Composite efficacy failure occurred in eight (18.2%) patients, the 
majority� (seven)� of� whom� received� immediate‐release� tacrolimus.�

F I G U R E  3  Mean�±�SD�tacrolimus�(A)�
weight‐adjusted�daily�dose�and�(B)�blood�
trough levels stratified by tacrolimus 
treatment�group�(FAS).�FAS,�full�analysis�
set; SD, standard deviation
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These findings, together with our acute rejection data, suggest that 
prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�is�associated�with�good�transplant�out‐
comes over 1 year in pediatric solid organ transplant recipients.

Both tacrolimus formulations were generally well tolerated during 
our�study�and�no�new�safety�signals�were�identified.�Approximately�
two‐thirds� of� patients� experienced� drug‐related� TEAEs,� although�
most were mild in severity, and all resolved. Several analyzes of 
data from pediatric liver transplant recipients have suggested that 

tacrolimus� could� be� associated� with� an� increased� risk� for� lymph‐
oproliferative� disease� related� to� the� Epstein‐Barr� virus.25 In our 
study,�three�(6.8%)�patients�recorded�drug‐related�TEAEs�related�to�
Epstein‐Barr�virus,�all�of�whom�received�the�immediate‐release�tac‐
rolimus formulation. In a previous study of pediatric liver transplant 
recipients,�five�(6%)�patients�receiving�immediate‐release�tacrolimus�
had� experienced� symptoms�of� post‐transplant� lymphoproliferative�
disease�by�1‐year�post‐transplant.28

F I G U R E  4  Mean�±�SD�tacrolimus�(A)�weight‐adjusted�daily�dose�and�(B)�blood�trough�levels�in�immediate‐�and�prolonged‐release�
tacrolimus�according�to�organ�type�(FAS).�FAS,�full�analysis�set;�SD,�standard�deviation
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Immediate‐release� tacrolimus� has� been� associated� with� com‐
parable renal function to ciclosporin in pediatric liver transplant 
recipients28; however, a significant improvement in renal function 

has�been�reported� in�pediatric�kidney�transplant� recipients�receiv‐
ing� immediate‐release� tacrolimus� vs� ciclosporin� at� 1‐year� post‐ 
transplant (estimated glomerular filtration rate 62.5 vs 56.4 mL/min 

TA B L E  2  Acute�rejection�and�biopsy‐confirmed�acute�rejection�over�1�y�of�treatment,�stratified�by�tacrolimus�treatment�group�and�organ�
type�(FAS)

 

Immediate‐release tacrolimus
n (%)

Prolonged‐release tacrolimus
n (%)

Kidney transplant 
(n = 12)

Liver transplant 
(n = 8)

Heart transplant 
(n = 4)

Kidney transplant 
(n = 13)

Liver transplant 
(n = 4)

Heart transplant 
(n = 3)

All�acute�rejections 2 (16.7) 4 (50.0) 1 (25.0) 0 1 (25.0) 1 (33.3)

BCAR 0 4 (50.0) 0 0 1 (25.0) 0

Non‐BCAR 2 (16.7) 0 1 (25.0) 0 0 1 (33.3)

Classification of acute rejection

Spontaneously 
resolved

0 1 (12.5) 0 0 0 0

Corticosteroid‐
sensitive

2 (16.7) 3 (37.5) 1 (25.0) 0 1 (25.0) 1 (33.3)

Corticosteroid‐ 
resistant

0 0 0 0 0 0

Classification�of�BCAR

Spontaneously 
resolved

0 1 (12.5) 0 0 0 0

Corticosteroid‐
sensitive

0 3 (37.5) 0 0 1 (25.0) 0

Corticosteroid‐ 
resistant

0 0 0 0 0 0

Abbreviations:�BCAR,�biopsy‐confirmed�acute�rejection;�FAS,�full�analysis�set.

N (%)

Immediate‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 24)

Prolonged‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 20)

Total
(n = 44)

Efficacy�failure 7 (29.2) 1 (5.0) 8 (18.2)

Graft loss 0 0 0

BCAR 4 (16.7) 1 (5.0) 5 (11.4)

Death 0 0 0

Unknown 3 (12.5)a  0 3 (6.8)a 

Abbreviations:�BCAR,�biopsy‐confirmed�acute�rejection;�FAS,�full�analysis�set.
aEfficacy�failure�unknown�due�to�these�patients�discontinuing�early�from�the�study.�

TA B L E  3  Efficacy�failure�outcomes�for�
the overall population and stratified by 
tacrolimus�treatment�group�(FAS)

N (%)

Immediate‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 24)

Prolonged‐release 
tacrolimus
(n = 20)

Total
(n = 44)

Overall�AEs 23 (95.8) 19 (95.0) 42 (95.5)

Drug‐related�AEs 15 (62.5) 14 (70.0) 29 (65.9)

SAEs 15 (62.5) 13 (65.0) 28 (63.6)

Drug‐related�SAEs 9 (37.5) 10 (50.0) 19 (43.2)

AEs�leading�to�permanent�dis‐
continuation of study drug

1 (4.2) 0 1 (2.3)

Abbreviations:�AE,�adverse�event;�FAS,�full�analysis�set;�SAE,�serious�adverse�event.

TA B L E  4  Overview�of�treatment‐
emergent adverse events for the overall 
population and stratified by tacrolimus 
treatment�group�(FAS)
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per 1.73 m2; P�=�.03).29 In our study, an increase in blood creatinine 
as�a�drug‐related�TEAE�was� reported� in�25%�of�patients� receiving�
prolonged‐release� tacrolimus,� all� of�whom�were� kidney� transplant�
recipients.� A� similar� incidence� of� increased� creatinine� (23.3%)� has�
previously been reported 6 months after transplantation in pediatric 
kidney�transplant�recipients.29 The patient numbers were too small 
to allow meaningful interpretation of the data; however, the fact 
that no liver transplant recipients in our study experienced increased 
blood creatinine is a promising result, considering that impaired renal 
function has been reported in pediatric patients postliver trans‐
plant,33�and�is�a�major�cause�of�post‐transplant�morbidity.4 These re‐
sults suggest that neither formulation of tacrolimus was associated 
with�renal�insufficiency�over�the�1‐year�treatment�period.

All� the� results� presented� here� must� be� considered� within� the�
context of the limitations of the study. The study was not powered 
for formal statistical analysis and all analyzes presented are de‐
scriptive.� The� once‐daily� tacrolimus� formulation� is� not� considered�
appropriate for younger children with faster clearance; therefore, 
the study preferentially targeted older children. In addition, only 20 
(45.5%)�of�our�patients�were�adolescent,�and�given�that�IPV,�adher‐
ence to treatment, and subsequent outcomes, are a concern in this 
age group,2 it would be of interest to investigate this patient popula‐
tion in further detail and to collect data on medication adherence. It 
would also be valuable in a future study to include patients from dif‐
ferent racial groups (most children in the present study were White) 

and�to�perform�genetic�testing�for�the�cytochrome‐P450�enzymes�
CYP3A4�and�CYP3A5�to�determine�whether�participants�are�slow�
or�fast�metabolizers�of�tacrolimus.�A�further�limitation�is�that�biop‐
sies were read locally rather than centrally, and treatment was given 
according to local results, which might have influenced biopsy out‐
comes. However, pathomorphologic evaluation according to revised 
Banff criteria was standardized across study centers in an attempt to 
mitigate potential variability between centers.

In� conclusion,� this� is� the� first� study� to� compare� immediate‐� vs�
prolonged‐release�tacrolimus�in�pediatric�de�novo�kidney,�liver,�and�
heart allograft recipients. There was a low incidence of acute rejec‐
tions�and�BCAR,� the�majority�of�which�were�mild/moderate� in�se‐
verity,�and�no�deaths�or�graft�losses�occurred�over�the�1‐year�study�
period. Safety profiles were comparable between treatment groups 
and, importantly, no new safety signals were identified for either for‐
mulation in this pediatric population. The comparable PK profile of 
the tacrolimus formulations as well as the current data shows that 
over�1‐year�post‐transplant,�prolonged‐release�tacrolimus‐based�im‐
munosuppression is effective and well tolerated in de novo pediatric 
solid organ transplant recipients.
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